
"Hunters Moon"

Narrowboat REF: 430

Manufacturer/model: Misc narrowboats and widebeam
steel / Narrowboat

This Liverpool Boat Company Ltd built all-steel
narrowboat designed with a cruiser stern style and
features a cratch covered forward well deck and folding
canopy over the cruiser deck. This vessel has an
extensive specification to suit comfortable live-aboard
accomodation or holiday breaks away on the water. She
was re blacked 2020.

Boat specification:

Year: Believed 2007
Length: 43ft (13.10m)
Beam: 6ft 10in (2.08m)
Draught: 2ft 4in (0.71m)
Airdraught: 6ft (1.83m)
Berths: 4
Engine: Isuzu 35hp diesel
Fuel: Diesel
Drive Type: Conventional Shaft Drive
BS Cert: April 2023
Extras: Her spec includes hot water, full-sized



shower, fridge, shore power, inverter and a solid fuel
stove.



Narrowboat, "Hunters Moon"
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Construction

All steel construction
Plating thickness 10mm,6mm,5mm
Black bitumen hull repainted 2020
Blue painted cabin roof
Generous sized cruiser stern
Large foredeck well

Engine
Isuzu 35hp 4 cylinder diesel engine
Conventional shaft drive
Single lever control
Rev Counter
fitted weed hatch

Accommodation
Doors to fore deck well
Storage cupboard and bookshelf to starboard
Solid fuel stove to port
L shaped seating to port
Panel pulls out to create double berth
Storage under
Dinning table
Corridor aft to toilet shower to port
Aft area has fixed double berth to port 
Vast storage under
galley area to rear pot side
Cupboard with work surface to starboard
Large  hanging locker to starboard aft
Doors to rear cockpit
Headlinings in oak ply
Lower side linings in mahogany ply

Galley
4 ring hob
Grill and oven below
Stainless steel sink and drainer 
Hot water provided by calorifier from engine
Fridgemaster electric fridge
Storage lockers and cupboards

Toilet/shower
Vanity basin
Hot and cold water
Shower tray and curtain with shower unit
Thetford electric chemical toilet

Fore and aft decks
Foredeck has built in gas locker
Secure storage locker
Doors to cabin
Aft deck has helm controls to port
Tiller steering
Access hatch to engine bay
Doors and hatch to cabin

 

 

 

 

 

 

Demonstrations are only conducted once we have an agreement on
price and a 10% deposit has been taken. Once the demonstration has
been run we recommend that the boat is surveyed by an independent
surveyor prior to purchase. The deposit is fully refundable should the

river boat trials or survey prove unsatisfactory in any way. To arrange a
river boat demonstration then please contact us on 01480 494040. THIS

SPECIFICATION IS INTENDED AS ILLUSTRATION AND DOES NOT
FORM PART OF ANY CONTRACT.
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